Post transfusion septicaemia (PTS), once a well recognised hazard of blood transfusion, became less common when glass containers were replaced with a closed plastic pack system for taking blood donations.' Although the incidence of PTS has decreased, it has not disappeared entirely'; there seems to have been a resurgence ofinterest in it and reports about it over the past few years, in both the United Kingdom and the United States of America. 23 In 1987 there were five reported cases in this country of which four were fatal. This is likely to reflect a greater mortality than from the total of hepatitis B, human immune deficiency virus and syphilis transmitted by transfusion of cellular blood products. '7 Logically, the most likely bacteria to cause 
Methods
Skin swabs were taken from the arms of 782 blood donors at blood collection sessions around the Oxford region. Sterile cotton wool swabs were soaked in physiological saline before use and then rubbed firmly on the venepuncture site on the donor arm before disinfection. They were cultured on to heated blood agar one to two hours after collection and incubated at 30°C in air for 48 hours. After this, they were flooded with 1 -0% NNN"N" Tetramethyl-p-phenylene-diamine-dihydrochloride (Oxidase reagent). After 10 seconds those colonies turning purple were picked and subcultured on to heated blood agar.
Subcultures were incubated at 30°C in air for 48 hours. Once in pure culture, the colonies were Gram stained and the oxidase reaction rechecked.
Those still oxidase positive and Gram negative were set aside for identification with the Analytical Profile Index (API) 20 NE system (La Balme des Grotte, 38390 Montalieu Vercieu, France) for non-fermentative bacteria (table 2) .
Only a limited number ofAPI identifications were available, so distinctive, easily recognisable colony types that had been identified on several occasions were assumed to be the same type of organism. This level of identification was considered sufficient within the requirements of this study ( haemolysis before transfusion, attention to cleanliness of equipment such as centrifuges in case of inconspicuous pinhole defects and, most importantly, scrupulous arm cleansing of donors could minimise the incidence of exogenous PTS.
The bacterial types that comprise skin flora are probably taken into blood packs more often than is generally realised, but rarely cause fatal PTS because they cannot overcome the bacteriocidal effect of blood.' Gram negative rods, however, especially Pseudomonas spp, may be transiently present on the donor skin. From here they can be taken into the blood pack (if the donor arm is inadequately cleaned) where they then may proliferate.
Since 1980 all reported cases of exogenous PTS have probably originated from donor skin contamination (there were two cases in the seventies that were shown to have other sources).' In two cases, particularly since 1980, skin contamination was strongly suspected, although not proved (A Murray, personal communication).
Although little can be done about endogenous PTS, exogenous PTS should be amenable to prevention. In this study, nearly 12% of donor arms tested yielded non-fermentative Gram negative rods. Pseudomonas spp were harboured by 1 -0%, and Ps fluorescens by 0-3%. (table 2) Psfluorescens, which has caused more known cases of PTS in this country since 1980 (60% in this study), may be found on the arms of about one donor in every 400. Use of a skin cleansing procedure designed to eliminate this organism especially (as well as others) should therefore be mandatory. '5 In the Oxford centre such a procedure has been routinely used since 1982. It has been shown to clear the arm of skin flora,'6 and in doing so, also removes any transient Gram negative rods such as Pseudomonas and Serratia spp. The procedure is monitored at weekly intervals by swabbing the arms of donors at a session before and immediately after cleansing (just before the needle is inserted). These swabs are then cultured on to heated blood agar and incubated at 30°C for 48 hours. The "after" plate should not yield any bacterial growth.
The advent of legislation concerning product liability has added renewed urgency to the awareness of transfusion transmitted infections, among which bacterial contamination of donations is an ever present risk. This study implicates Ps fluorescens as a potent cause of PTS and, although final proof is lacking, this organism probably usually originates from donor skin. It follows that universally applied effective donor skin cleansing is an obligatory requirement towards minimising the incidence of post transfusion septicaemia.
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